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Fish and Foods from Ramallah 

 
 

Levantine Arabic transcript: 

 
�. آ89 ب&.�-) آ'&# م0 ا!-7�# ب.�-,ه+ ب&56). ب,34وه+ م0 ا! �� ب.�-,ه+ آ'&#. آ$# ا! �� إ!) ه) آ'&#. آ$# ا! �

بO . ه+ي ب.�-,ه+ أهMN Aة وأهA ی+I+ وه+ي ا!�EF+G. إش) آ@C9 زاآ). وب7;,ا ا!$AB وا!@,م, + =,زوب7;,ا ب:-5$
. زي ا!9B+دی# م@R. هV ب:,!,!) ش,ي ص+روا ا!�CBی09 ی.�-,ه+. ی.G) ب&+آ-) ه+ي اSآRت بMPة. ب&+آ-59+ بMPة

C7$!ا X-Y (!إ EF+G�!ا (I +ن�9+دی# ب&+آ-59+ آB!ا .�.  وت:-) بAB آ@C9 وت7;) ا!Cز وب5+رات ا! ��!�+ ت:-) ا! �
  . آ�+ن ه+ي اSآ-#. آ�+ن ه+ي أآ-# تCاث! #9�G;:# بRد ا!6+م و=^ی^ دX-Y ]-4 مCB. ب5+رات ا! �� م\ ا!9B+دی#

  ؟..ی.G) ب$Rد ا!6+م. ا!9B+دی# أص-9G9; -I +5#: ا!�Cأة 4-8 ا!`+مC9ا
, أن+ م+ أآ-[ ص9+دی# ب+!6+م..ی.G) مG;:# بRد ا!6+م..I) ا! ��ش,. ا!�EF+G إ!) X-Y ا!bc C7$ ا!9B+دی#: ا!�Cأة
د!X-Y A9 أن, ه) أآ-# 9G9; -I# أو اSآRت . بO م+ أآ-&5+ م@R ب+!6+م وe مCة. أآ-&5+ ب'- ;09 وأآ-&5+ ب�CB. ا!9:7:#

C7$!ا X-Y 096ی+Y س إ!) آ+ن,ا+G!ا .+I+آ+. ه) ب:,!,ا !) أآ-# أص-5+ م0 ی C9@آ +I+ی A9+دی#أهB!-,ا ا�وآ$# , ن,ا ی.
�ء آ+ن ب ,ری+ أو !$G+ن أو اس,. ه) ه+ي F+!.# م0 ی+I+ ون:-,ه+ X-Y ا!�EF+G إ!X ه+=Cوا إ!5+. ا! �� أو آ'&# ا! �

EF+G�!ه+ي ا (G.ة أو یMN .#9ا!6.$9# زاآ +GتRأآ (G.ا ب,ش ب+!&$,!# وا!'&,ش. ب+!&+!) ی,�j.[ أت�م+ س .  
  . I) رام اkه,ن: ا!�Cأة 4-8 ا!`+مC9ا

) دارن+(وا!;l9$ آ-,ا ان;$I l) . ا!;$+094 وأدوات ا!�;$l =+ی5G9$+ م0 أمCی`+..ب:,!� أآRت ش.$9# آ-9+ت5+:  ا!�Cأة
=+ی$G-,ا . ب:,!� بO هY o+م-09 ا!�:$Rت بp�9\ أن,ا5Y+ ا!`$# وا!B'79# و ا!�:$Rت ه+ي ا!'&,ش وا!&$,!#. م;.o دارن+

�. ا!7�A ا!C9PB.. وا!,=$# ا!@+!@# إ!) ه) ا!-7,م =+یG9$-,ا إی5+, و=+یG9$-,ا مCت09 س��, ا!:Cی^یO, أآRت ا! �
+59-Y qI+7Gب oY rم +Gإح Oة بM9�&م +GتRأآ (G.9I .ش,ي bc (!,t إ!) ه,ن ,bCإ!) ب Oإ, بbCوا بC=+ب&.+م-,ا , !) ه

ا!M&9$ا وا!5�$,ر=C وا!6,رم+ وه+ي , واSآA ا! Cی\. أو أآA ا!�;+oY أآ@C, بO7 ی.G),  أآ@junk foodCم\ ال 
أن+ ب:,ل Y-59+ ا!�'Cوض ه) دوره+ أن, ت.-o أF'+!5+ آ89 ی+آ-,ا ه+ي , أو س[ ا!$9[ ب&w95!) آ�+ن..آ@C9 م+ اSش9+ء

+59-Y ا,yI+7ت م0 ش+ن یRآSآ-,ه+. اw59+, ی-Y ا,yI+79+ل ا!@+ن9#, ی=R!  bC�& م Ay&وب+!&+!) ب .  
 

English translation: 

 
Woman: Fish kibbeh. Fish kibbeh, which is kuftah. They take it from the fish and the 
make it kuftah. How you make kuftah from meat, they make it [from fish] -- very 
delicious. And they add onion and garlic. A very delicious thing. This the people of Gaza 
and the people of Yafa and those areas make. But you eat it in Gaza. I mean you eat these 
foods in Gaza. Nowadays Egyptians also make it, they tell me. Like sayadyeh for 
example. Syadeyah you also eat in the areas on the sea. When you fry fish and fry a lot of 
onion and fish spices. Fish spices with sayadeyah. Also, this is a traditional food in the 
area of Belaad al-Sham, and recently it had entered Egypt. Also this meal .… 
 
The woman behind the camera: El-syadyeh is originally Palestinian … I mean, in Belaad 
al-Sham?  
 
Woman: The areas which are on the sea, yes, el-syadyeh. See fish … I mean Belaad al-
Sham …  I did not eat syadyeh there, in fact. I ate it in Palestine and Egypt, but I did not 
eat it in Sham, not at all, yes -- evidence that it is a Palestinian food, or the food of those 
people who lived on the sea. They say it is originally from Yafa. The people of Jaffo used 
to make it a lot, el-syadyeh, and kubbih of fish and kuftah of fish. This originally came 
out of Yafa and the transmitted it to the areas to which they immigrated, whether it was in 



Lebanon, or Syria, or Gaza, or any of these areas. Therefore, our popular foods are 
delicious. Did not you hear, they filled Bush with tabuleh and fatoush.  
 
The woman behind the camera: Here in Ramallah? 
 
Woman: I tell you, all of them were popular foods. The cooks and the cooking tools, they 
brought them from America. And the all the cooking was done in “Darnah” restaurant. I 
tell you they made appetizers of all kinds, kubbih, plates, and appetizers such as fatoush 
and tabouleh. They brought him fish foods, lekradis, and they brought him fish twice, and 
the third meal that they brought him was meat. Little lamb.  I mean our foods are very 
special, but we are not preserving it [the tradition]. Here people are [preserving] a bit, but 
those who are outside, those who immigrated outside, they deal more with junk food, I 
feel, or in restaurants more. And fast food, and pizza, and hamburger, and shawarmah, 
and many of these things. Or the lady of the house, I think, I say that it is her duty to 
teach her children how they should eat the foods, so that they would preserve it. They eat 
it, preserve it, and thus it remains, continued to the next generation.    
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